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Counseling

Amy Pitts LCSW
Po Box 566
Apalachicola FL 32329
(850)323-0212 or 850-323-0215
Mental Health Services, crisis stabilization, group therapy, individual therapy in home sessions to 11 years old and above.
amypittslicsw@gmail.com

Apalachee Center, Franklin County Clinic
159 12th St
Apalachicola FL 32320
850-653-9744
8am-5pm, M-F
Mental and substance abuse health evaluations, case management, medication management, residential treatment, detoxification, hospitalization and outpatient psychiatric/mental services including crisis stabilization, individual, family and group therapy for ages 6 through older adult.
April Landrum 850-274-3366
aprill@apalacheecenter.org

Bernadette Hackett LCSW
Psychotherapist serving:
The Bridge at Port St Joe
220 9th Street
Port St Joe FL 32456
850-229-8244

Bernadette Hackett LCSW
Psychotherapist serving:
A&A Homecare, Inc.
211 N Highway 71
Wewahitchka, FL 32465
850-227-3331

Coastal Counseling and Therapy
304 Williams Ave
Port St Joe FL 32456
850-250-2579
Marika Dillon, LMHC
Individual, couple and family counseling services. Offers art therapy and Noetic Field therapy
www.coastalcounselingandtherapy.com

Community Care Center of Gulf County
680 Duval Street
Port St Joe FL 32456
850-774-3331
Mike Murphy, EdD. & Val Murphy, MA/SD
Christian clinical counseling, premarital, marital counseling along with other classes and workshops.
www.cccgcfl.org

Emerald Coast Behavioral Hospital
1940 Harrison Ave
Panama City FL
850-763-0017
Specialize in child, adolescent, adult, active duty military/Veteran and geriatric psychiatry
http://emeraldcoastbehavioral.com

Florida Psychology Services LLC
192 14th Street (Coach Wagoner Blvd.)
Apalachicola FL 32320
407-267-1060
Individual therapy and outpatient mental health services for 11 years old to adult.
Sarah Madson, Psy.D
s2fmm@aol.com

Florida Therapy Services
2711 W 15th St
Panama City FL
850-769-6001
Provides Behavioral Services (children and families with complex needs), Psychiatric Services (psychiatric consultation and medication management) and Partial Hospitalization Program (combined psychiatric and counseling services. Designed to prevent or step down from psychiatric inpatient hospitalization).
www.flatherapy.com
Gulf Coast Children’s Advocacy  
210 East 11th Street  
Panama City FL 32401  
850-872-7760  
www.gulfcoastcac.org  
Group, individual and family centered  
treatment of children dealing with: sexual  
abuse, treatment, crisis counseling

Life Management Center Mental Health  
311 Williams Avenue  
Port St. Joe FL 32456  
850-522-4485  
8:00am - 5:00pm Mon and Tues Only  
Life Management Center of Northwest  
Florida has an office in Gulf County for  
mental health services.  
www.lmccares.org

Miranda Herbert  
Social Worker at Sacred Heart Hospital  
3801 E HWY 98  
Port St Joe FL 32456  
850-229-5693  
Specializes in helping patient’s receive  
emergency resources and medical services.  
Miranda.herbert@shhpens.org

Pam Jones, LCSW  
P.O. Box 1185  
Port St Joe, FL 32457  
505-301-1960  
Providing Mental Health Services in both  
Wewahitchka and Port St Joe.  
Mental health services and counseling for  
Gulf County residents aged 18 and older  
specializing in Individual Therapy, Group  
Therapy, and Crisis Stabilization.  
pjmosaic@yahoo.com

PanCare Health  
2475 Garrison Avenue  
Port St Joe FL 32456  
850-229-1043  
7:30am - 6:00pm Thurs Only  
All medical providers and licensed clinical  
social workers provide individual counseling,  
marital counseling, family counseling, and  
behavioral health therapy and medication  
management. Therapist Victoria Miller  
(LCSW) specializes in treating an array of  
mental health disorders in both youth and  
adults.  
http://pancarefl.org/home

Professional Counseling Services  
1581 Hwy 98 West  
Carrabelle FL 32322  
850-697-2122  
Mental health and Substance Abuse for all  
ages, crisis stabilization, individual and  
couples therapy, outpatient only.

Tana Barnes MSW  
211 FL-71  
Wewahitchka, Fl 32465  
850-639-3331  
Mental health case management at  
A&A Homecare, Inc.
Substance Abuse

Apalachee Center, Franklin County Clinic
159 12th St
Apalachicola FL 32320
850-653-9744
8am-5pm, M-F
Mental and substance abuse health evaluations, case management, medication management, residential treatment, detoxification, hospitalization and outpatient psychiatric/mental services including crisis stabilization, individual, family and group therapy for ages 6 through adult.
April Landrum 850-274-3366
april@apalacheecenter.org

Bethel Village of Panama City Rescue Mission
1313 E 11th St
Panama City FL
Recovery Program for addicted women and their children.
www.pcrmission.org

CARE:
Chemical Addictions Recovery Efforts
302 3rd Street
Port St. Joe FL 32456
850-227-9566
Substance abuse program and assistance.
www.care4000.com

DISC Village, Inc.
192 14th Street, Apalachicola, FL 32320
1001 Gray Ave, Carrabelle, FL 32322
(850) 926-2452
Offering Outpatient and Residential services to adults and juveniles struggling with substance dependency. Vivitrol now available to consumers battling alcohol or opiate addiction through our Medication Assisted Treatment program, a component of both Outpatient and Residential services.
www.discvillage.com
disctto@discvillage.com

Emerald Coast Behavioral Hospital
1940 Harrison Ave
Panama City FL
850-763-0017
Emerald Coast Behavioral Hospital offers a full range of care for adults ages 18 and older who are struggling with alcohol and/or drug dependency. The levels of care in their chemical dependency program include: Medical Detoxification, Rehabilitation, Family Program, and Discharge Planning.
http://emeraldcoastbehavioral.com/alcohol-drug-dependency/

Mark 4 Ministries
PO Box 995
Port St. Joe FL 32456
412-716-0426
Providing substance abuse recovery services. Mark 4 provides the following programs: “Way Out” (a one day workshop), “Common Solution Recovery” (a six session course) and individual mentoring through the recovery process.

Professional Counseling Services
1581 Hwy 98 West
Carrabelle FL 32322
(850) 697-2122
Mental health and substance abuse for all ages, crisis stabilization, individual and couples therapy, outpatient only.

Titus 2 Partnership
Panama City FL
850-832-4052
Substance abuse education and life recovery from life limiting dysfunctions in a structured women only Christian education, discipleship and mentoring program.
www.titus2partnership.org
Local Area Support Meetings

Carrabelle Christian Family Life Center
142 River Road,
Carrabelle, FL 32322
(850) 697-3232
The Life Center holds AA meetings every Tuesday 7:30-8:30pm and Friday 7:30-8:30pm.

Episcopal Church of the Ascension
101 NE 1st Street
Carrabelle, FL 32322
(850) 545-2578
AA Meetings are open to all who desire support. Meetings are held every Tuesday 7:30pm and Friday 7:30pm.

Port St. Joe Serenity
First United Methodist Church of Port St. Joe
1001 Constitution Dr.
Port St. Joe, FL 32456
850-227-1724
The AA support group meets Tuesdays at 8:00pm and Wednesdays at 12:00 noon for closed discussions and Thursdays at 8:00 pm for open discussion. All classes are handicapped accessible.

St. George Island United Methodist Church
201 E. Gulf Beach Dr
St. George Island, FL 32328
850-927-2088
The SGI United Methodist Church welcomes all area residents struggling with alcoholism. The support group meets at 7:30p.m. every Thursday night.

Trinity Episcopal Church
79 Sixth Street
Apalachicola, FL 32320
850-653-9550
Trinity host AA support meetings every Monday (7:30p), Tuesday (12n), Wednesday (6:00p women only, 7:30 men only), Thursday (12n), and Friday (5:30p). For more information, email info@trinityapalachicola.org or visit www.trinityapalachicola.org

Wewa Serenity Group
Wewahitchka Community Center
314 N. 3rd Street
Wewahitchka, FL
The AA support group meets on Mondays at 7:00pm and on Wednesdays at 7:00 pm (central time) for open discussion.

To add your practice to this list of providers or to update provider contact and specialization information, please contact Pam Jones at the pjmosaic@yahoo.com